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Credential in I Months
TEACHER CRf~HTIAL PROGRAMS (58 2042)
• Eienoent.J~Y. 14ultip{e Subject Crtdtnt~~ begins J.n 5th
• Serordary, Singif Subject Crtdential begins Jan 6th
• TNCI!er Induction and Oear Cowles

MASmi'S IIGRfES IN EDUCAJlON
• Highor E<Wtion
• Scflool Coonseling wittl Pupil Personnel Services (PPS) Credential
• EOOcJtionol Aohinistration witll Administrati~<t Services Crodtntial
Inl!m!hip Option
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Looking for apart-time job?
Starwood Hotels and Resorts needs you.
Looking foc~Yl!ll!ili!!,llll rmt7TPP'
At Swwood ll«eb IIIII Rem, we'~ pIll IIIII IId am!
Stut your career in the hospitality IIIII ~ ildiSI!ywith aFae 500 ~-'
be apart of the rapidly growing Starwoodcollcaioo oflumy m11!

Starwood Vaatioo Ownership is offering PART-TIME Yalicm Placrpoililll,
where growth IIIII income polllllial are UDiimiled!
We are COI!venicntly located in lovely downtown Sm 8emldino II the C..t Mill
Two shifts available (No Friday oc Salmday sbilbF
• Mm.-Thun. 2:30-qm .t Sun.l2-3Ja
• Mm.-llm 6-9Jm .t Sun. 3-'lplll
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Upcoming Basketball Games
M.rn
No' 21 at Metro State Tournament
No\ . 22 a1 Metro Slate Tournamenr
Nov. 29 DOMINICAN UNI\'E RSITI' 7:30pm.
Dec. 2 or Dec:. 6 CA L POL\' P0\10 " A 7:30p.m.

m.nm

Co.

Nov. 20 al l-l ope l mem3110nall:m\erstty 7:00pm

Nov. 24 ABILENE C IIRJ STIA.!\ 7:00pm
Nov. 29 CHRJSTJAN HERITAGE 5:30pm.

Dec. 2 or Dec. 6 CAL POL\' POMO" A 5:30p.m.

Use the coupon below as cash toward any
$5 dollar or greater purchase
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0 FREE DSL Internet access

0Blended Mocha and Carmels

0 Great Sandwiches
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Now offering Delivery to CSUSB
After 6:00p.m. · Dine in only
Now ollenng Delivery to CSUSB Serrano Vtlage
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Soccer Teams Have Banner Years
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t onfel"('nct •ou.rnarnen• ope-ne-d
tl'lc door for theroyotrstoi~i

ll11n11' \loe art J01nJ to malt
"'me dcftn~t•t ~dJ u t tmcnl$ .
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Unucrso ly. San Bemardono
men's ba!hiNII ttam staned the
su son on tttmendmn fuhoon
"'llhanompru'l\'t89-74••ictory
o•<"rohe 49cnofCal Statc LonJ
Be;a(h on an u:hobouon malth al
the P)'nmod Art'na on Long
Beach •hat ...-u b~dea~t h•·c
o•er
CO)'Ote
Radoo
lui
Wednesdaynoghl.
Before !ht game. 'econd year
head coach Jt'ffOiwerllliU topal·
ed a h.ud-fouJ:htconltSI. -/I'll
be a lOUgh aame I !honk both
teamsue•·nyfamlloarwotheacb
other cor.,,d.,.,ong Coacb {Lai'T)'!
Reynold~ (head eoath at Lons
lkxh Slate} and I arC' (amohar
,.,!hcac:hother.- Oh•cr,.·uan
U!iOJtilntto Reynolds dunns h1s
tt'nurt'UCoyotehC'adeoaeh.
"l •honk tl woll be •·ery compc:uu•cand,.e'llurhowthesuys
pc:rfonn under pressure.- Oh•·er
;tdded. - lc ' llbcthe firstume,.·e
"'" pul on real untforms and
haveofficoal$outlherelr:eepmg

kor<' It's our finaltatsoong
ontonell.l,.·eckTbe firs:t half began as a nsh•
aamc:wnh thc:49enandCoyotu
matthtng nth other pomt for
pmnt untolthe Voles foundthtno·
scll•eswtthal-1-po uu leadatlhe
half Tbe sccondhalf,.udomo·
na1ed by San 8t'mardono, wtth
Jonathan Levy 1nd Cunos
Wtlltams ltadongallscorerswolh
1Spoonts ...ch.
Ancr 1he game, Oliver was
hi/"PY wtth the O\erall perfonna!Ke of hos team
-n.c suyt
playrdpr<'ltywell. Thcn<''"'Comcnrt'sponckdprcny,.·dlandthc
retumcrsdtdantCcJobOfbnns·
ms some- at•bthty to us.
I
thought o•·er.~ll 11 ..-u a pun y
cood pcrfonnance.When .1slr:ed ho .. lhr Votes
\lt'rc able: to expand and hold the
lead. he: utd 11 wu due to mltntamonganucdlentdcft'nsc.
" We made wme match-up
ldJuStmcnll personnel-wose on
whoweguardc:d.andofTenscve ly
we JUSt kept domg the same
chmst we had bun doing.
Anyume you put SO points up in
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whtc:h ntdudtd $C11t0f Apnl
Ni«tl.fotl passina MNy lbom1011
for No. 2 011 tbo: career SCO'iec
ace h~ lnd tet~IOf Kun Ford.

CCAA Pla)'el' of the Week. pau·
'ill Jamte Liel\-eld to bcoome tbo:
Coyote's No. I kill .tDtofall·
lime.
Che rni ss
•dnnned !hat nwasabruetswect
oceuton. " l!'sreally exdtinafor
the provam bul tfs J.ld ia • way
bc:uuse a eouple oltbt bcb
who$erec:ordha\~beeabrokea

(Tbomton •nd Ltel\:dd) are big

kicbonourpast. llley•·ete
playcn for us.
They \ler-t I c:ouple of ow ftnt
boarem.uts. ll"•exdtia&lhlit
we're t.o sood 1hat- ,.-e·rc
pusong 10me of lhdr fti!COfds,
but I told Kim lndApril. 'one
dlty you'll be .mu., .._ and
JOmtOM wtll bnU: your
re«mb', andit'tJOIIIIktbe the
same mix of ~ioot. "
Cho:mou U quick 10 reDnd ut
thai pl•yen lite 'IWoton,
Lief~ld. Ford. .ad Nic:obon
•re sza.t for rocnitment .
~ina

"Goodplayen.,.. tocome
(he-re]becluleo( . . . kicb,"
n.erma~.--oathe
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Kath r rlnrWinbntd t
AssLfro'..-.r.F£11/tDt

Afttr a yur plasued Wtlh
mJunes. !he women's basket~!/
cum
11
Clhfomtl
State
Unl\en oty, S•n Bemardmo os
mo•·•ng forward. boptnJ to
cmpro•·e ~year'son~nll 1 4-ll
rc-c:otd d\lnna thts upromtng so:a·

-·

One of !he many pbyas lost to

tnjutylastso:asonwasJoe~~iorpornt

guardSbannonSmtth. Smuhwmt
down with 1 tom anterior CJU(tate

hgammt,and wasunablttoplay
for the tal of the so:ason. She
rc-c:cwtd 1 mrdtcal red thin from
the NCAA in order to eompcte this

Steppinaupforthca tltngtcam
Jut yur wu Junior Letlani
Tirona. nrona recorde-d 1 u recr
hopof29poinu •n an87-761ou
to ~nhi.ll n.atiollll champion Cal
Poly Pomooa. She tl'lcn led the
Coyotes in KOMI with 16 points
ontwootberotc:Uions,includins
• win over Gnnd C111yon.
Other key relumma players
cnc lude Jetllor pard• Anaei•
Garrett, Michelle Mmddton and
Trit.haillrliewic:z,aswellassopb·
omore Cftlla Sequoia Wii!Jiml.
COKh Keven Btc:kn and the
rest of the Coyotes are abo wei·
eomlllJ IDIII)'atweorrunspllya-s:
SeatOtforward, Hinnllo l.owfrom
T~J111110tcmter, Malion

Laird from Men:ed Co llege.:

